Abstract
2.2.1. Dough preparation 165
A straight dough process was performed using the following formula on a 100 g rice 166 starch (or rice starch+protein) basis: 6 g/100 g% oil, 5 % g sucrose, 1.5 % g salt, 2 % g 167 HPMC and 80 % g water. All proteins were added at 0 %, , 5 % and 10 % g/100 gw/w 168 (starch+protein basis) levels. Doughs were supplemented with (0.1 % g/100 g + 0.4) % 169 g/100 g (w/w starch+protein basis) of acetic and lactic acid, respectively, when acid-170 treatment was applied. The experimental design is shown in Table 1 . GF dough-making 171 was achieved by blending first solid ingredients and oil in a kitchen-aid professional 172 mixer (KPM5). Then water was added and hand mixed. Finally the dough was mixed 173
with dough hook at a speed 4 for 8 min. Acid blend, when added, was diluted in a small 174 part of water (7 % of total) and adjusted to the dough before the mixer was powered on. 175 176
Dough measurements 177

Oscillatory and creep recovery tests 178
Oscillatory and creep-recovery tests were carried out with a RheoStress 1 rheometer 179 (Thermo Haake, Karlsruhe, Germany) with parallel plate geometry (60 mm diameter) of 180 serrated surface and with 3 mm gap. The excess of batter was removed and vaseline oil 181 was applied to cover the exposed sample surfaces. Before the measurement, the batter 182 was rested for 10 min to allow relaxation. Scientific, Warriewood, Australia) using ICC Standard 162. Freeze-dried hydrated 211 samples (3.5 g, 14 % moisture basis) were transferred into canisters and ≈25 ± 0.1 mL9 of distilled water were added and processed following standard method. The pasting 213 temperature (PT), peak time (when peak viscosity occurred) (VT), peak viscosity (PV), 214 holding strength or trough viscosity (TV), breakdown (BD), final viscosity (FV) and 215 setback (final viscosity minus peak viscosity) (SB) were calculated from the pasting 216 curve (Collar, 2003) tests allowed to know the maximum stress (τ max ) that GF matrices can tolerate in the 239 LVR -from 6 to 108 Pa-providing structure preservation. Lower τ max values 240 corresponded to control samples without protein addition and to albumin-enriched 241 samples regardless either acid or protein level addition, whereas higher τ max were 242 obtained for no acid/10 g/100 g% pea protein or 10 g/100 g% soya protein enrichment 243 and for acid/10 g/100 g% casein incorporation. Except for the egg albumin, the presence 244 of protein encompassed a significant (p<0.01) increase in τ max values as a result of 245 dough structurization. Increased dosage from 5 to 10 g/100 g% promoted τ max for 246 doughs enriched with vegetal proteins (+63 % soya, +89 % pea), whereas only acidified 247 matrices containing casein underwent a relevant structure promotion with protein dose 248 (+160 %). For vegetal proteins, dough acidification led to a weakening effect regardless 249 the dose, and consequently to a decrease in τ max, more prominent in pea enriched 250 samples (-54 %) than in soya samples (-37 %). Samples supplemented with casein 251 proteins observed a strengthening effect in acid medium when added at 10 g/100 g% 252 (+37 %), but underwent weakening impact with acid addition when added at 5 g/100 253 g% to the doughs (-47 %) . 254 (Gujral and & Rosell, 2004) . In this work, protein addition affected dough 261 viscoelasticity, the extent of the changes being dependent on the type and the dose of 262 protein and on the absence/presence of acid (Table 2) , and on the interactive effects of 263 protein x acid (Table 3) . Interactions between starch and proteins depend upon the 264 molecular structure of protein, the starch: state of the granules and the 265 amylose/amylopectin ratio, the composition of protein and starch, as well as the phase 266 transition temperatures of starch gelatinization and protein denaturation. There is also an 267 electrostatic association between the two polymers. Anionic polysaccharide and protein 268 are incompatible at pH values above the protein's isoelectric point (point of minimum 269 solubility, pH ~ 5.1) and completely compatible below it due to the net opposite charges 270 they carry (Rao, 2007) . Factors affecting protein-polysaccharide compatibility and the 271 characteristics of their complexes include the molecular characteristics of the two 272 molecules (e.g., molecular weight, net charge, and chain flexibility), the pH, ionic 273 strength, temperature, the protein/polysaccharide ratio, rate of acidification, and rate of 274 shear during acidification (Rao, 2007) . Vegetal proteins significantly increased (p<0.01) 275 both the elastic and viscous components in doughs (Table 2) , increments being larger in 276 soya protein samples (+143 % G', +94 % G'') than in pea protein matrices (+109 % G', 277 +78 % G'') by increasing the dose from 5 to 10 g/100 g%, starch-protein basis. Acid 278 addition modulated dough viscoelasticity in soya protein matrices at higher dose, so that 279 a weakening effect denoted by a significant drop in G' (-61 %) and G'' (-40 %) with a 280 concomitant increase in tan  (+52 %) was observed (Table 3) . Animal proteins 281 significantly modified mechanical spectra of protein-enriched matrices depending on 282 the type of protein, when compared to both unacidified and acidified control doughs. 283
Casein addition observed a dependence on the frequency for both dynamic moduli 284 (Figure 1 .b), a higher consistency than the control and albumin enriched samples, but a12 lower predominance of G' 1 over G'' 1 , (higher tan  values) compatible with a more 286 viscous nature (Table 2 ). The acidification of casein supplemented samples increased G' 287 (+52 %) when added at 5 g/100 g% and decreased G'' depending on the dose of 288 addition (-34 % at 5 g/100 g%, -25 % at 10 g/100 g%) (Table 3 ). Doughs enriched with 289 albumin exhibited a different behaviour with lower mechanical spectra profiles than 290 unsupplemented protein-samples, regardless the dose of addition and the 291 absence/presence of acid (Table 2 and Table 3 products with milk and whey proteins. In the case of albumin a significant decrease of 299 G' and G'' was accompanied with a slight, but statistically significant increase of phase 300 shift tangent when added at 5 g/100 g%. All other protein preparations caused 301 significant increase of moduli G' and G'' (Table 2) . Although the addition of pea 302 protein resulted in a significant growth of G' and G'', it caused only a slight shift of 303 phase shift tangent in the range of low frequencies, in accordance with previous reports 304 (Ziobro, Witczak, Juszczak, & Korusa et al., 2013) . In oscillatory studies, Crockett et al. 305 (2011) observed an increase of storage modulus accompanied by the drop in phase shift 306 tangent of the dough supplemented with soy protein isolate, which was potentially due 307 to protein aggregation within the medium. The application of casein significantly 308 modified rheological image of dough structure, shifting its properties toward values 309 typical for strong gels, probably caused by its special arrangement, in which regularly 310 13 occurring amino acid sequence favoured the formation of tight polypeptide-strands 311 stabilized by covalent and hydrogen bonds, as described for collagen 312 Giménez, López-Caballero, & Montero et al., 2011) . Current results in agreement with 313 previous studies (Crockett et al., 2011; Ziobro et al., 2013) are compatible with the 314 creation of a robust crosslinked structure by added proteins, especially supported in the 315 case of soya protein by glicinin and a high water retention ability (Crockett et al., 2011) . 316
In studies using acid in rice flour based doughs, chemical acidification encompassed a 317 dough softening effect highly dependent on both the final dough pH and the type of acid 318 Creep parameters for all GF dough formulations are summarized in Table 2 . Major 336 impact on creep-recovery parameters was associated to vegetal proteins and albumin 337 incorporation. Increased vegetal protein incorporation led to significantly lower 338 instantaneous (J 0 ) and retarded (J 1 ) elastic compliance in both creep and recovery phases 339 associated to a lower dough deformation submitted to a constant stress, and a higher 340 recovery when stress is removed, respectively. Maximum depletion in compliance 341 values was observed for soya protein enriched matrices at 10 g/100 g% of addition: -70 342 % (J 0c ), -54 % (J 1c ), -70 % (J 0r ), -72 % (J 1r ) . For animal protein supplemented doughs, 343 albumin incorporation notably promoted J values compared to control doughs, increases 344 being magnified with protein dosage; whereas casein inclusion in dough formulation 345 only affected J 0c when added at 10 g/100 g%, encompassing a 40 % decrease in values 346 (Table 2) . 347
Addition of protein from both animal and vegetal source encompassed higher 348 retardation times in the creep phase ( 1c ) and lower retardation times in the recovery 349 phase ( 1r ), indicating a slower and quicker retarded elastic response, respectively 350 (Table 2) . pH decrease as a result of acidification significantly affected major creep-351 recovery parameters (Table 3) formulated with casein, pea protein or soya protein added at 10 g/100 g% (Table 3) . 360
Viscosity at steady state (µ 0 ) marked increased with soya protein addition although 361 decreased with the remaining proteins. It decreased notably with dough acidification in 362 soya protein presence (-67 % for 5 g/100 g% and -72 % for 10 g/100 g%) and slightly, 363 but significantly, in presence of 10 g/100 g% pea protein and 5 g/100 g% albumin. Rice 364 starch control dough also showed a decreased viscosity at lower pH. Doughs with 10 365 g/100 g% albumin, 5 % or 10 % casein or 5 g/100 g% pea protein observed the opposite 366 trend. In acidified doughs, vegetal protein incorporation led to increased values for µ 0 367 while animal proteins, except casein at 5 g/100 g% dose, encompassed a significant 368 decrease ( Table 3) . As it was established for cake batters (Sahi and Alava, 2003) there is 369 probably an optimum consistency for gluten-free doughs, more similar to batters than to 370 wheat doughs, to achieve breads of high volume. A proper consistency, with high 371 enough G' and G'' moduli and viscosity, µ 0 , helps to hold the carbon dioxide produced 372 during fermentation. Too strength doughs, with too low J 0 and J 1 compliances, can 373 restrict dough expansion and lead to less developed breads (Pérez-Quirce et al., 2014) . 374
Visco-metric profile 375
Impact of protein addition and acidification (Table 2 ) and interactive effects of protein x 376 acid (Table 3) (Table 2, Table 3 ). This parameter sharply decreased in presence of increasing 419 amounts of either vegetal or animal protein except for albumin. Dough acidification 420 promoted the decrease in final viscosity values for unsupplemented and supplemented 421 protein matrices particularly for soya protein, except for casein-enriched samples that 422 underwent an increase (Table 3) . In earlier reports, final viscosity of the rice paste with 423 acetic acid was lower than that with distilled water. It was suggested that cooked rice 424 with acetic acid might exhibit less tendency to retrogradation when rice was soaked in 425 acetic acid solution; proteins were eluted from rice grains and degraded by aspartic Food Research and Technology, 229, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Ohishi, K., Kasai, M., Shimada, A., & Hatae, K. (2007) . Effects of acetic acid on the 541 rice gelatinization and pasting properties of rice starch during cooking. Food Research 542 International, 40, [224] [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] Pérez-Quirce, S., Collar, C., & Ronda, F., (2014) . Significance of healthy viscous 544 dietary fibres on the performance of gluten-free rice-based formulated breads 545
International Journal of Food Science and Technology, 49, 1375 -1382 . 546 Rao, M. A. (2007 Table   Table 2 . Single effects of design factors at different levels on the dynamic oscillatory, creep-recovery, viscometric parameters and pH of protein-enriched rice starch-based gluten-free doughs. 
